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VIET NAM 

That U.S. - Communist collision in Viet Nam is 

rapidly app~oaching a new peak of intensity. 

The latest crisis touched off by the Viet Cong 

terrorist bombing - of a U.S. Army billet. As predicted U.S. 

and South Vietnamese planes responded today with a mightly air 

strike on key Coaunist military installations inside North 

v1et Nam. In all, one hundred and fifty planes participating 

1n the attack - third and largest of U.S. air strike■ against 

North Viet Na■ since Sunday. 

And here is response from the Co•unlet world: N0 rth 

Viet Nam calla today's air raids the equivalent - of an act 

of war. North Korea urges Russia to join in a united world

wide communist struggle - against the United States. Finally, 

the Soviet Union warns tonight that if the U.S. thinks it 

can get away with the retaliatory raids without provoking 

"the entire Socialist camp" - it is "deeply mistaken" . That 

fr011 the Kremlin. 



VII! NAM - 2 

Then thi~ terse announcement from Langley Air 

Force Base in Virginia. ''In view of the recent develop111nt1 

in Southwest Asia, units ot the Tactical lir ca.and are 

placed on an increased alert." 



OICBIT -----
A ,.e., Air Force Tlta• Tlaree-A Rocltet Ufl•ll 

off Cat>e Ke•J1edy today ht J,erfect fliglat - beari•g a aisly

Ti ta• 
•i•e J,011•tl radio laboratory. Tlae t•.,.._.•"-. t•icltly a•••••ll 

aAo• IAal tAe tAirtl stage of tl,e rocltet co11ltl start •I> a•tl 

atot> IAree U•e• i• •t>ace, a•tl ••Itel, orbits ta,lce. 



INDIA 

In India more rioting. Frenzied students attacking 

and burning trains in Madras and three other States of south 

India, in protest against the imposition of Jllndi aa the 

official language for all India. Units of the Indian Ar■y 

. 
finally called in. At least ten more students dead; - a 

total of s011e forty killed in two days. 

At New Delhi - two Niniatera in the Shastri Cabinet 

are deunding that the Con1titut1on be a■ended to recognize 

lnglial as an official language. English now second only to 

the c01111on tongue of 'l'a■il, in lllldrae and moat of 1outhlrn 

India. 

Their de■ands rejected the two Niniater1 have 

resigned and a third 11 reported ready to Join the■; - thr0111ng 

New Delhi govern•nt into a constitutional crisis. 

Shastri finally forced to take to the radio to 

assure the people of south India that English will cont1n~e in 

uae as the official language of the central Govern•nt for the 

ti• be!g. 



Queen Elizabeth of Great Britain - the target 

of a thrown tomato today in Khartoum, in the Sudan. 

Fortunately, it mieeed - and the young man who threw it-

" 
quickly knocked to the ground and arrested. Later identltled 

ae a student - not trom the Sudan but rr011 Egypt, the 

University or Cairo. 

Opposition newspapers today were de•nd1ng the 

re1ignatlon or Premier Khalira - amid speculation that there 

•J be an atte■pt to overthrow the govern■ent - ae soon•• 

thl Queen depart■ • 



DOCTORS 
------------

In Great Britai,a today - a crisis ha Sociallaed 

Medici,ae. A committee of tlae Britislt Medical A••ociatio,a 

• rgl,ag Bri ti• la doc tors - to q•it ti, e I, eoltl, • •r11I c• ••l•• • 

o•• ••di col •••ociotio,a - - •,al••• •• ,,orted Ira tla•lr 4rh,• 

for reul••fl ,., •c••fl■lu.~ot •■,,ort -- t••:, '!!,_• ••"•· 



A traglo and tutlll d11.th todar at Innabru.ok, Autrla -

ICeM ot thl llMtND Slot, Pour Vlnt1r 0lJIIPlOI. An Alaatrbn 

U'IIJ 1erpant YOllllltNrlng to ••n• U a hualn plnea P$1 -

a..rq the tralnlDg ot an anlUcbe reao• t••· 
.... _., a tolll•IIP ln tbl tralnqg al11l• •• u4 u a 

Nllllt, thi ........ t burled aur t-■ ot ·-· Ill ....... 

lilUle to tllld bla tor ._t tortr ■u.te■, and 1tr uat tlal 

1, - MO late. 

I haYe - •N ape U.t I 1111114• la 1-,a. So t• a 

••nt let'• drop Melt to IUt Afrlca. 



BLIZZAROO 

Meanwhile , here at home, have you heard about that 

new blizzard that swept out of the Rockies today and acro11 

the ■id-•stern plains? Hebraska, Kansas and Iowa the harde1t 

hit, with snow falling in depths up to twenty inches. In 

o■aha, traffic paralyzed-achoole and bua1neasea shut dOlffl. 

The blizzard heading eaatnrd tonight - with tbl 

Veatbtr Bureau warning that it la potentially the 1101t 

dangeroue etor■ or tbt winter. wonder when it will hlt 

lew York and New England, Quebec and Penneylvania, Dick? 


